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druco

hat'd

-'bou, 75 I00:&I ..... and redonl of·
,n II ral<iinc Inms . . . . !be 11ftdawn Olnk ... and eootIlK•
poIoDCIa
ol ","nJuana lid abou' '.lIDO labieU 01
tlmvtol . .II barbtt\U'1llf'
G-X~ R IbJpn. dopuIy ~
dll~Clo:' 01 I~ F~J BurHu
NM·
<ouc, and ~"""'" Drup ,n Cluc:8Io .
.. ,d ....... 'DftlUpUIIII dr\III'r8ffic m
r,ttrt
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aru tta<1 purct.ued .. ~r druIts. ,n·

1nd ian de!Jcribes takeover

Sovereig~

nation re.born at Wounded Knee
whIch ended !he occup8l1on of !he Iqwn .

By Larry A. GlowadU
Dally Efo'ptl ... S&aIf Wri~r

",.. indians w.nl • seal on lht> U.N. as
• JOvereip nalion. ~yhorse sa.d.
11e xplaJlII!d thai !he Indians had

Tho 1rw1lan takeov.r of W~ KIMe.
S D , c.: nn!'tltutMi the rebirth 01 a

.. po<! lreaties wllh !he Uruto<! su.~

WH'reot~n

GoVfl'11ment as a

(ndian MUon, Paul Skyhone ,

.1 nQ lion'" 1 coonimatM of 1M Amencan
Inchon \to"i t'mt~nl I AI~).
Id Thur·
-.day

sk ..-horw· ... a." prf'Wnl dUrl~ tht" ffiOCC'upaoon of lilt> South Dakota
h.,mlf"C SJhiDled on 1M Puw RI~t" In·
rhan H.~rvnuo" He spokt' about tht>

,twit

§()Verflgn

nauon . and

theu ~taltL<; has nf"ver dUlJ'fCed

Earh.r ,n (he day Sltyi><lrw said
~ov.rnml'fl' ~s on WOIlI1<I8I ~
,........ ml.l~adJIIII 10 ,~ public and had

I U'"

virtually I~ lhE- N'uom why (he
Indians had mad~ !he (.... """~

lakt",vt"r ;md ,t ... rons,erqUf1\<"t~ Thur ~~rroo"~hl 10 thf' Student ('entpr

Vito<! '0 ,~ r ...... atton by t~ Oglala
Sioux before the lak~vf'f' In Of"'der to

Thto n-<la,' OC<'\Ipa'lOn of WOUJ><W<f
K~ . .. h,ch bqcan on Ft'b ~. t"nded to
oan .1Jtrt"t'm("f1I bt'l'\l'eft'! Whitt' HOUSf'
r\'rr~~ nlatl\,t"~ .:md Irlb.,1 It~arlt"n on
\I rn

9

.

\ rrqUt-<1 for ,) l'nllt"'d NallOrlS
ht'-anf\Ji! on the> 'OO\'"""Jtnty of the Indum
~:lllon "U1" part 01 1M oljilf'ftmftlt

Sltyt>or.\4> .. id AIM members were tn ·
~Ip

0,,"'

trtbol

C'OU~I

chairman

~~~ w~;:; f':~ ~~!!. ~~

t'~ecull"d but not acted upOn by
~ov~rnmffil . Skyhors<' l"xplatned

tht'

Tht> AJM representall"es mei WIth
1M Oglala CiVil RIghI.> CommISSIon and
IMm~ of I~ Inbal council. and II
~ ~ to OC'CUpy tM town to

dramallze Ind...., problems WIth iIw
government. ~ continued .
Sltyhorw said !be IOvenu>I<!n' report
tha i !he Indians had \akrn hoIIag..
durlllll 1M LaI!eover was a Rriously
mlslellding sta_t.
Residell.> 01 WOIlI1<I8I ~ had beet!
"dt'talned" and ''RnsitiJed'' as 10 lOtIy
!hey were ~1111 pushed off Indian
lands. ~ explained. ~y were rree to
go but dKldod 10 .... y . ~ ..tdod.
.... Mn !he lown was 5UrrOIlI1<I8I by
f..s.ral agenl.> and manhall• • equipped

wllh arm~ penonnel carn.n lind
hlllh powt!n!cl weapoas, it was in rulity
''''' Indiam and rrsidenls who ~
hell,!! held capUn In !he town. ~ sUd.

",.. g~ml'f\1 also char8~

AIM members al Wounded KMe to ~
radical mllitatllS. James Lf"e. a companion of Skyhorse. said.-..J"
Bu, 1M Indi.an movemenl IS basically
I CD'Itin,*, on

~ 3)

S-Government salaries slice expenditures.
B, IIooIt G",,,,
E'I",ndtlUres from

Ih~

$33.000

Studt'nl Govemm ..... ~ for !he
lm-73 SC'hooI \-"t"lIr rt"\'nl that a cort-

"drr.ble amoUnl 01 t~ student
U\'UV money W't'1lt loward

.nd . "'''I!~

Be'

saLa~

ior Studm1 GoV1'rnmenl
,
l>v.... a rune month period from July
<f. tm !\fa"", 31. 1m. S12.lGO from
II><· local of m . was """I'" S8lanes
~ .... II ... ror 1M studml ~.
\',~ pr?SJdoont and thetr eJ".""IJ-n
",..stan,s ".., rill""' ~ $1.350
spent per month paymg 1M ex«ulh-es.
Sl~1 Go,~ment 5P<'fIII ~ INst
om<"'e~

'0

mone~

on

S~I.)

allocattOlU (Of'

studenl OI'!!""ualt0n5 o..inI!!he DiM
monIh ~od. $5.50 out 01 • badget
alloc.a'1OI1 nf S3.000 was spe1It on nrious
..... \.denl ~aru&al~~

dunllll ,~ Dine month P""CJd
Weft compoled by !he Stud<>nl AcUVI1-.<
Office. Jack Baler. coordinator tn
Studm' AcUVltteS. • ...1. ".., rtgUreS
cc)mpar~ whal Student Government
'f>enl In 12 monlh5 dun,,!! !he 1J71·n
sdIooI year WIth wl\al was spent dunllll
1M firs' DIne monlh5 01 iIw presenI
"'hool ~ar.
Studen, Government's 511.000 bodg'et
ca_ from !he rann .. $10.50 activity
r..., f!"!d by students ...th 11 or ~
<nt'dit boun. ",.. SJ U Board of 'I'ruskcs..
appnI~ a .-ructunng of 1M studmt
r~ sc:h~ule to ~em~r wtllt'h

. men!

Dally E,upd.. ~ Wrikr

$6.100 out 01 a buof8d aJlocatioo of
$10.000 ""'" ""'" OIl. 5pft"W projods
that Sludm, Go"...nmel\t ~anIJIod for
~ 51 udrnI body.
.
.
~ ellJlOf'dJttre 01 Sludenl Go\.-ero-

Iowe-ed 1M activity fee to S3.50 ... th 1M
I1!mairung money I!OIDII to iIw 51udm'
ModIcaJ BeneIi' Fee.

Studml

Go~m"'l

exceeded iu

S3.310 bodgtt aJloauon ror openItioonal
expenses by 55.770 dunng !he
DIne
moolbs 01 Studmt Presid~t Jon

rU'Sl

Taylor', admlDJSlr8tioa.
12.100 ..... Jilenl on oIfice supplies
which
include pa per . p<! ncil •.
1ypewr1' " ribbons. pape!' clips. slenc:tI5. ' - and similar items. ....., _
Iowan! t~ bills wtWe 1150 paid
ro< offICI! transpo<Uliaa wtucb iacIut:Ies
buses. !»is and other IIW!aftS Ih8I

Too much ultraviolet means an
S&-..

By AIIu Fried....

Wriler

Sun w-e-kers beware I To avoid
Pill"

and

bI1'4tt"r1nR

of

I~

sunburn.

i(rad unJl:t IncrelolW your 6POSUCf' (0
'\lJnllJ(hL U,5(' lanmoJ( 10l10l\8 and go In~dl~ before )'00 begtn 10 burn . .ceO( flln)t 10 Dr Donakl Knapp, m~:ttcal
fhrt·(.' l o r of the tM-alth serllCt'

Within re-MOn , aposu.~ to the- sun 1.5
not harmful to tlw hum~n body, Knapp
suI. Bul II trods 10 ~Il on '"""'
"r.pod a.,~" of IIw slLln, Iw added.
"Whlle C'hronic exposu~ to the sun
may predL'q)OSe an Ind.vldual 10 sk.tn
cancer, ord.nary sun bathing LS not

Sunburn results when people go 001
and try to gel the summer tan In threed,J·",." Knapp yKt " In ordf'r'to Met a
rountan It'S best to start 001 wtlh dally
.norl oxpo<ure 10 sunhghL" Iw advISed.
~:ach ~'. body roacts d,rr~f"\>f1tly
In (hIP "Iiun, Knapp SAid. bUI gctterally a

pt.-r..on'5 fI~1 exposure of ~ Sl!'aJOn
"hould I>f' betwt!'en 10 and 30 mlnute3
WllJ\ 3 ~radual av~onule ,~rease f
••• ry lwo to Ih,...., days.
" A untan L'\ 1M reaction your slu"
ha~ to protect It~l( (rom Ihe sun '5
ultravlolt"t ra~.·· Knapp said. "Till·
run~ IS tht- rt"5Ult or 1M stimulation or
ce':'-Oln pl~m~nl ct'lls In lhif! &kin ."

ultra·,,~

~ou.

to cause iI," KAapj) said.
The doctOl" recomnfended the use 01
suntan 100Ion bJ all SWI bathers. He
PSpeciaI!J enc:ourql!d the use 0I1oOOns
con18JOI0It "sun $CrH'ftS;.

,,-him

fUter

out • la~. ponlon 0( th. uJlravlOlel
rays that cause burn3-

Sunny and war mer
Fmlay MO<lly 5unnJ an'd warmer with the high temperatures in the mic:IdJe
Wind beng light and ~erly al ~ mph. Chances ror precipi~tion 5 pe<'

1\)' •.

"""I.
Rdative bumidity
nl.
Friday nighl ' Fair and warmer with Ihe low
:I) . - ...

lem~ralW"e in the upper 40', to
lower SO's. ~piUlion ~bilitJ will be 5 per cent .
Salurday : Partly cloudy with • cha"""
a r~ sho~ .
H igh IBnP"!".IW"e being in IIw low 70' • .
ThlL'"5day s high 113, 3 p.m .. low 47, 6 a .m .
<Information supplied by SIU geology department weather .~tIon)

ror

'Free hand"promised to Watergate prosecuto~
WASHINGTON lAP) - WhIle Senate
Invesllgator.; began grillirli ~.Ierg.te
Wltnessf'S on rwt ...'Ork televISIon

11Iur-

sday, Ally . Gen.
esignale Elliot
RtChardsool promised I~.al tho spoci.al
prosecutor p,cked to hanUJe the Casf' in
tl'w ('ourtroom would have a (rt"'P haad
R,chard.<On said IIw yeHo-be-na"'fd
.;;pt"(."lal proseocUlor ...·~.dd haw romplf'tt"
frt'<'dom 10 mvesl'lla(e and »rO!I«ule
anyone ~ tJunks I'M!'C"e.SSAry in the
poi.ucal esplonaj!' .nd sabotage casP
At the ume time. It was Jeam~ that
Rlchard.._ had widened hIS seardl fOl"
th~ spec.al prooiKUlor by
~ at
I~a.sl threoe and
Ibly ms many as fh-e
tl('''' names 10 1M hsl 0( prospects

The new names. which - - . not
revealed join Justice William H.
Endtson. 49, 0( the Colorado Supreme
Court ~ Da",d W Pock , "'tired New
Vorl< stale appdlale Judge.
Two prevIOUS candidates, Warren M .
ClmSlopilo.o.- . a form.". deputy auorn<'y
~~al. and N.... Vorl< federal judge
lIarold R Tyl.". Jr . had loid Rtcll~rd ·
'"'" !My .......,n'l Inleresled.
But Rlchardson may have mado! lhe
job More .iIIttracti \'e as well as
molllf)'lng 5OflI~ Sl!nale crilics with hts
""nouncer.lenl of IIw job speciflClltiom
and /lWdelines for 1M p.......,.",tor role.
Many senators had yid 1M p..."...,..lor
should be complelely clear 0( ad·

mini s tration innuence in an in·
vosligalion thaI will include the Wltlte
H.,.,..,.

In ~ letter 10 a..-se.ate JlIdiclary
Comm ittee, Richar.lson oofteMd his
earlier publIC ~ltitlJCle and lMtall 01 the
condilions the memben had sugested.
He said lbt special prosecutor would
have to po __ to rno me indict",..,~ and
decide ' 'WItetIIer or nCJt to proseeuI.e &IlY
individual Orm. corporation or group 01
Individuals. "
AI the WhIte House Thursday , Praa
li«retary Ronald I.. ZiecJer said 41 is
loCally and completely in the hands 01
Mr. Richardson" as to whether RidIar·
....... might ex....,;"" some conIroI 0Y8"

Students arrested in drug raids
t CO>II..- Item _

II"

Friday. W K""I BMlndon, rederal
n"'ll""ral'. said.
Brandon OPI bonds varyi"ll Cram
~OIIO 10 as.OIIO for I...... cIIarged. Nooo
........ able to past bond -and all --.,
held o,-emight ID lhe J~ Olunty
)3'1.
They a", 5dleduled to awrar hofon
• ftderal grand jury in DanYiUe 011
Monday. Henry SdnnrU. U.s. ctistric:l
auorney. of East 51. Louis, said &b,.'anz was ","""""I for the raids by sru
Secunty Pot~, sbenff's oft"lC'et"S from
Jac:bon and Wilo.mson 00UIlIie. car·
bondale poIia!, SUlle pnI~ and the
ftderal ~
Halpin sui lhe 0'1Iddbwn 011 dntgs
here began .,th a'm_i .. hoIc! by SJU
" - 2. IMJ

~.

..... III. SI3

Pres~1 Dergo lasl Aug . 7 with
represmlatiws or all "". eWor<1!I1'Ienl
agenci.... " Derge declared war on hard
ctncs," IWpin said.
•
Carbondale Potlc.! OUe( Joe Dakin
<red.iled Derge WTth b~. . about lhe
c:once<ted """'" apillst drugs but said
Carbondale q/Iicia.Is had also asUd ror
lletp !rom stale and federaJ authonlies
10 bring it about.
' 1ber-e'5 been a lot -naore ..........,.tion
out 01 the University and
-thaI
...-i"ll was instrumenl.. t. " DakIn
said. ''We've go« problems '"' can~
<baDdIe 011 ~ local ~."
In a stat_I rollo..u. !be raid ,
Dor1Ie said :
''We .-Jiz that all campus com·
munities r~ a serious dnIg ~ .

cert.alitiY

II is our inIeIItion to rnaU !be Southern
D1inois Jnivesily at CarboadaIe eD·
rironrnall so hostile to pushers aDd
lISen lh.al people with Ibis WlfortuDate
pn>penSity will find il ~ dif·
Ocult to sl.ay here. Our dedicMtd goal is
to eradieale the dnIg problem."
alief Dakin said no dnIg ring was ill."01....t in tho .arTeSt5 Tbunday.
" But lhesr people m- _
OIlIer,
u,..", ' s no questioII about lhat," Iw said,
addiJ'C. " We didn 'l want to take a
c:ttanc.. lhaI ~ ... another off."
magisUaIe, said
Brandon. 1M
1M raidors also toot 110 cIIaD<a of
,epe.. ting tbe misUkes of federal
agents _
broke into the WTOIIfI
r-esidenres in t_ ~ iD<iden1s in

CoIJinsyjUe.

SIU's ~ction programs
tops in several cireGs
A _ _ _ _ ~ '" IIIIIt¥ft'IIity at·
Itrmatl". act... .,.,..,-....
.", thows 51 .. be . , . .. III
atMr Dl.lnois mftnltles 10 - . I'

--

' I'M ....wy . . tabo> AI pert '" u..
F1:~,:'!..U~J~'E:' =:'~

CommUJ. . wbidI . . . ~ .0 !he
IBHE In' April. I'ortioat 0I111e~.
1I1Clud.o~ • IWIl1ftar'J' 0I1IIe allltmlltift
10<1_ 1utW')'. won ~ "I'hIarwday
by IIw SIV edmlftIstrall.....
~ lo!he
mmary 0I1IIe ....•
'.r . SIU was ....... fr-.e 01 !he 12
unlV~nltlf'S SUTyeyf'd who allotted
'"'!>«lfrC "me mmmJlm"".... '" afflrmallv.
dtr«t';'" lor !he penor_
0( Illetr duties.
n- liv. II1Cluded boOI SlU ell....
pU5e!l. Nort",,", lIiinois Un/veni.r.
Ill1noos suu. Uolnni.y and UDJvtnity
0( 1111...,... ., Urbana.

"'"0'1

I UrbaGa ~ lIOIeiI

SIt' and,U 011

... I~ only IWI) 1R5tlIIl'","" wIwR IIw
.lOrmallve
dtrmor hAd any lormaJ poWH to ~ntrrv~ in Instuudonal
practkel.
'I'M ,_ SlU cam_ ...~ ,~ only

""'IOn

two surveyed thai C'OI1Stder~ par·
UC1pat.wn t:J the afrlrmatlvr actiOn 0/ ..

f:C't' U1lnStllulkwl...,...lated labor

~latlOfU

a vuhd part of Il~ (unctions
At J.t.Mt right of l~ •.2 Institutions

t\.1

surv.red. 1/><:1"""111 both SIt' cam·
p.u.ws.

W'«'e

R~ral1y

aware of Uw

Special S-Senate meeting
set to study fee allocation
By Larry A. Glowadl
Dally E&YPtiU SUIf Wriler

reque5l$ and rffOmmendaltOOS (or
lollowirog rlSCal y.,.,. ...
•

;\ 'pt'<'la l _ion 01 1M S1uderU
Sen.,.
deal ,,;,h lee allocation
problem, has been called by Jon
10

Taylor .•tudent J>l"'Sldenl. n-;e .....,on
will be 1><01.1 ., 4 p.m . F'nday in the Ohio
Room 01 Iht- Studenl Cenler
Rick

Weldon.

chairman

or

the

"... nau.. ... ftnancr Comm tlte-e . uid
Thursday 1M m~un~ Win hopd'uliy
sellit" ltw dl$pule wllhln the F'lnance
Co mmltl~ and aHow ltw 5e:nat~ to SUltr

(ormally whelh.r Ihey wanl Ihe
F'maoct" Commutete 10 allocale r~ ror
I~ v.m-74 ""hool y.ar
W.1don and anot~ m.mber of !he
CiYe-membe." t'Ommlttee havp refused
to C'OOpet"ate With the new joint Fft
Alloca ..ons Board I JFAB ) lormed by

[)Pan of 51 ""en.. George MlICe.

and

prrpar.

ad~rtiling

1....

l~

Weldon contends Chal the JF);K' a
combination oC 1M FIn.".., Com~.n.;
a nd tM S1"",,"l Fee Allorations Board .

~:! ~~~!!~~~I r..;:;
I""" Independently.

Weldon submllled a bill at Wed·
nesday·s ......1 m_it!II which ..aed
1M senate to refuse to N'C'OIJni1e the
.. oomtnlSlra" .... lee allocaUons board.
and ,pC...., 'd all_ Finance Com miuee
membp", participate on the JFAB. A
moHon (or tmmediaee actiod railed.

'0

Th"'" oJ: ,'''' Fina""" Commiuee
membPrs currently wiSh to work with
board.
Weldon saKI he ";11 presenl~is bill .0
at !he spec.tal session.

. I""

I"" ..,Ga'e

(Photo by

Pam Smith )

AP Roundup

Columbian students protest .
Secretary Roger's visit
BOG01'A. Colum bia - About 100 lItudenti tried ~ . to blodlllle •
mule 01 U.S. Secretary 01 Stale William p , Roten after his am... at .......
airport Thursday.
"-

1bousancb 01 other stutieDtI, UIeir '-len ~ tbe
.,malism . began • ~r strike 10 prae.A Roten

ualleci ....... __

t-, NIt.

.

Walker flallleS correcriolll head

"n 's a ma.ter 01 prinkple. and
respec\
.

Act'Of'dil1ll to Artie.., I. Sec. 2 Part 8
01 1M S1udent Govenmen. byl ..... !he
FInance COR)millee ''Shall ~v•.

rev trw .

Uruuool

Balloons pr'O\Ie to be .. ell"""'" form oIlIdwI'tISing for !lie Eaz.N CDIIIIIe
Lyn MuldDcn. (Iotft). and Peg Page. (rlghtl. '*'9 b_Uoa. . ennouncIncI- ...
Festival to be held a t !he _ _ Fridey -inD from • p.m. III , • ..m.
F<lur II~ will perform an auIdoor c:cncart bIIIlnd the WIItrt ~ .

budg etary

Cor our own byla...... '(IIeldon

wan.

said. "W. don ..
10 set a bad
preceden. . OM which could have
neIlaUve connotations lor rut .... membP<s of S1uden. Governm""L

I ndian describes
,. takeover
• .... lIg...... one. ~ said. ~
don<> dunng I~ .~.. 01 wOIIIIded
Knee ""'" done with ...- ~.
.. E'...., the first pnl.V« 0( eft<)'
<en!mony by !he mediciDe man ....

said (or 1M peap'" lIhooO.iJIII a t ......
Sltvllorse satd.
n,., Ind,an., suffered
15........ted
and ,,,.., Mad dunng lhe OttUpa.ioo of

0_

Woon:Jed Knee. and lhls poin. alone
show> !he SI.....,gth 01 1M Indian
movement.
'Then! are many groups ~
apinsl ~. but up until now IX)
""" I>as been willing lo gi.. UIeir lif.
Cor whal thtoy beJie,~ in. Lee said.
"AIM will deal with !he gOYemlrlenl
by ....y means wtUdI thtoy _ iii 10 _I
,,;Ih l~ _an - wI>ether.,.... a ~bIe
or
1M barrel 01 a gun: ' "" ..tiled' ,

Skylab repair mission delayed
KENNEDY . - A repair miMioD 10 the
1P8fe....." .........
'astronallU
0CAPE
bqpn SundaY ..... put alr lor anoIIIer nve cJays 00 '11IundaJ Ie . . . . IIIe
'0 train Cor • space waIkinc repair jab 00 u.. ......... ......
roo(

IaboralGty .
An annoutICftDeIt said Chat Sll;ylab 1 astronaUIa ~ Coond k .

Dr•

Josrpb P. ~ and Paul J . Web wID bp IaUDdIed at . :. . . .. EI71'~~ _
May 25, c:anyiJIII with IIwm the tools and mauriab 10 .u.cb • _ ....... _
Sll;ylab .

Kissinger, 'llw begin new lalla

0..,..

Weaver to be on Channel 8
SlU Ad>1et><: Dln!ctor ~ Weaftl'
wtll put h"'-'f on IIw -rtrUII 1lDe"
_
he fI'UI:S 00 WSIU-TV
""'..... questJons lront a panel 01 sportswri.en on IIw subjod 01 SlU AII>Iet.ics
por!:St. present. and C~. Wee..,.. wiD
lit !he guest OD WSlU's "~." 3
p.m. Friday on 0IMvteI ..
The final "Sport.mpo" ror the

'e) ....

.....- .......... will C_~ no-boItIs
barTed questioaing and Doug Wea.a-

hu agreed to aDSWt!r any.....t-.JI
qlWtions Cn>ID !he panel 01 sportswrit.....

Monetary crisis eased, gold drop
LO.'iDON - 1bedaocer 01 _ _ imalllllioal ~cri*""'''''
sday wbm tile price 01 gold ohpped bMt< ftIrrtIIIer rr- . - d -.... . . . . . .
and tile u.s. dollar tJejd
It _!he - ' " ~ da,."'~alnI""',a--.
Ce-'ft' out
0Iu..
bed 00
- -r-s.y.
PI
dollar
down
10 paDic
""' _bayiIIJ
in u..t
EInpe
.

It""_

....
-1lrTP---........
~

.......

J

Editonal

Top ~ ' trivia
DIoruII

1M .... few ~ 1M , . . .

..tao ",10 .....t.if,. _

M''''

eI ita -.c:aIIe4
... BUlb tIIaa apm 10 die p!IbIie.
CoQpono ID ItIII ~ the ~ ., ..,...
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Liv Ullmann
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"An exquisite Swedish
film! Max Von Sydow
and Liv Ullmann are
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of filmmaking and a
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of a great tide
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asistanI direct... 01 the Comm .....ty
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IIllnoIs Govenxw·. om~ in Mui....
R ~a . who .,11 ...um~ I\b new repomilllhly ImfM'jial\'ly.
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Seafood Smo~gasboord
Spectacular!!

17 Different
Seafood. mtrees
-<ooked to
YOlK

perfection

includas
,'
• baked potatoe

• salad
• hot hGmemada bread

urlllOis

servin;! SauIh.m
1 days a -.It:
Rod & Donna ~Yo.. tests
Downtown MurphysJto,o .

687-2941

aiscount
611 S. Illinois

Gordon', Gin

warm _~, muolc and ... 2SItI ~ allSBeI broughl out IhedenCln to ...
T.....say nigh! street porty ...""."..., by the Hillel _
. COiII KItd8t SllP(llIeclIhe
music for , _ " Hilva Nagl"" danc:en.. ( _ 0 by Brian Hendenhat)

&

Tulia!, exlUbilJl / ea,urefl

Schwepp's T
for

Drug seminar 10 'be held Tuesday

60c
Schlitz ·
For the weaic'; nd Wt off.,:
Sgt. !!!Id SyIHl free picnic cooler 10
lhe first rad stor receipt.

&II. Only . co~/i_ntory IIors d'OtIIvrts
from 3-6 p.m.

o~

TIlle ramlly " .hIUe"

200,000 solei ·

ORLANDO . "" 1A1' 1-J.U.
Nilum ~ .. foitb In lMr '
f.tMo, t\asn'l Dftn shaken by

w........

" 1m pn>Ud '" !tim _
I "" ...
1.. 1/1 IIuoI ho wil do _
IS <lIN:'
1... _
~

"' .......

..

~Mid. t.

h.... .".,.. ~

'ftS..-

BUCKET OF CtIItlCEN
IS A BAAREL OF RJtt'

, s.n
us ... QftS. w.'Il ..... JOU 1Ot/. pound C - ~ '*It . . . .)
.... all s-e aI _
_
- or _ _ _ s - thalJOU IIrinI
to

s-e~

_ _.• _ _ for ............... :

. _JOU_t .. _ . _ _

._.-. withsa.,··

STAG IIECYa.DI6 CQfTER
SOUTl1BW IU.KlIS 'MtOlESALE
104 SOuI'I 1311 S
I tlarrin
f'hIlna: 942-3108
llC»W. . . . . ~

co.. INC.

~w.s.1"'PM. Set.9~
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....'" NllUIIIlf rruptw the . . . . .
....,
IV know _ _ tho ........ ,

-=, ':"-~ =f~

buI_""' .............. be f. .

~

he _ _ ' I tm'dwd WJth II an· tIw
II... ...- " 80_ spoaUtod
_
ond Joma Toylor , prvt_
Ih~

01

,radu.lllt

~

.,

Khool

U<.~. aft

or

at SlU

for • lwo-da,. .,-mpollwn 00 '''Coo-

~~::::I'~~
t~ Studrnl Cfnter.

,u-'LUrvom 8,n

'at'.

T.,.1or uid rt IS II Imlt>
1"t'8CNJIII: 10 ,;pecu1a1. on ..hat lftJIht
~ Nuon ', bet move
"flaon,
f"'I"bttonVllP W11h h~ Wllf 15 _ .~U
.. nou,h knuwn 10 Irad~r'\hlp
'naM~rmrnl t",pn'U 10 IICX'U.MItriy
""ahJ,~If' 1M ... I\13h•., hi' said
-\ I~
~""OM' ' 'who hu tM
.ab,lIlY to dr.J Wlth ~ ritmrnu
{T1001 to Ihr ,urvlvai 01 thfo sY5lrm
v.hld'! hfo I' tn.dInM. ~11lM 10
Taylor Ht' UI.:j I~' 100 dlft! Jr'".
tdUf(hl up In "Wf)'lIltl abolUl tJw tn·

l'

1,....",,1 IINJUM alan uraanu.aIOl and
1f"8~

prr'p«II\t'

thi' oYl"I'alJ

(1fl

". IU.aUor.
Tayl<r

Jowl

~p .. ral

'hI' polltlc-al

..

It

lJ

l'1Il"'t'n..urt

ProJps....or
Hob('r\

KI

prote!lNlr III

I

10

"",,bur)
..... 111

mlL'Ut'

to

and ad·

trI 01

on

115 ~.

UJd.
., ;'Iilxcn as sull meftq

hr

With dw

Wesl Cet-man cha~llor . Mrs.
0lill'Mnf! _
ond
IS stili lOla, 10
Congrn.s" · he ~Ur:u~ '1'M
cr~ ts pohbcaJ am lhr Ihtac lor
Nu:on 10 do 15 malnlalD hll
cndabtiJl,. IV foil tho best llwlI!: ...
C!Jl.dd do W1IS fire a hoU ~ ~

_'IS

1f'11Slallon

_--no wn'''

pdty by as.x1ation I(

The nrlnll-s
werf' II " rather ~iiijiiiiii
noltu~
f'br .•
r'Nd.ton '· on Saxon ',. pan,

~

. Taylor sa.K1
BoaM hsttd a

I'almber

01 " mpuu"

wtuch ~a(ly (feet ~SIOnS m.Ide
by ~ I.n vanoua SlluatMJrtS. En-

\-,ronmftlLal mput In\"OIve the ttaIT
subonbr.a15 and lhfo a.mcu\t 01 Inlormataon avaJiabko tu a ~,he

I,.. a..,.;,.
",.
FINCHLEY

said.

In lhe Wa(tr~alf' atTaJr. Nixon
doesn ' t t\aVf' all lhr Information he
woukt Itk.to "but hIP --ants 10 (fOeI U&e
he dors havt' It to rt'duC'e the-

comiucl choir

tI""ocalltf'

n.v.h.K't IN

Santin'"'1 .. nd Or,
prritrmaJ'k"e ol F'f'h:r

tUY'f"I""Ih l'hutr

t"f'wo!;t ra

_
_ rat...~
_at_
"""",uw
tho _
_ ,.
t:Jaaaeq lS ~

~lt'fldtoi"Ohn'"

·Eh,..h" al I pm
Fr-tdav ant1 Satut"d.tV 1ft \1 ..... rlroY
\udH.Ylum
.
""I:JI)Olh 1'1 an m- .. 10f'M) ba..-d on
th!.· ~(.. , n It.- j)fd Tt'<tamml b\

IhiP uqw Illk' . wtoch

t~

~

BOYS

th~f' 0/ mdu r at'K"t'
Klnpbury
detcrlbtd 0IIl oruto....o lIS an opera

Without 5t~."« or costumes.
SolOists Incl....v. b.arll~ AJex
who wtU .. ", tho roI.

Mcn~.

at Elijah. "'Pr2no Linda !-lodge, alto
Calhrnnr wana..~. JOpf'ano Betty
~ and IMOr F'rank Gabbard

I,.......

All in I#u> line of dul.'·
RJo.:nIPACa: . .... Y IAP).-ln liN'
.i dur Y unl' St"f1t1! NtOo&h)·ns&J u.
un..- 011 ~·'t>r.1 (;r\I.fTlnl411 Corp l"m

ll"CIl ... m 110...""",, ~ hu -<d!!o
01 Russaan 0Ind Ukralnl.an. ~er,

plo\.~
11"llmlna Am~n("an ~
"ltllntOOlcalion (td:uuq~ 10 thN'-'r'

10 takt> par1 In
bot.....,
Soviet and American spac«:ralU.
"What I did. I did far Grumman."
roxplaaned thiP 51·ymr"-'Old NrboIhyn·
'litl ." had :a maC'd fee4lng about It."

'l"'IIIIliI!H.~l-Oll\f'f'ltiI lJ'W'Irf'!Io

\
n .. ,,, t'
\(,hU'Ih, n'lkl
,'nlr/lnt't'r o n

,-.f

1'1

IhC"
t Ilr."nt" .
"
("'("hOlna('al
"'104 f1llhlrr

Ihf'

t)(' was USUUk'<i
k~ans. who are

thl' pbnn<d 19'15

10

I~adl

LM

~nltup

Jackson Bench

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

(Est. 1971)

Sunday

1,..lt.lwlt

FRAME WO K

~

11 A.M.- 12 P.M. w..!rdars;
11 1..M.-l 1..M. ......encb

1Oth.a-.

Start,JIULI·lSi'i'

good

r

~......,.

. ALl
Fell

Recyeip ('pntpr

(0 rplm; Itl

Aa of Monctay, April 30,
1973,we win It. in our
n.w andlareer quarters
at 415A 5. Illinois Ave.
'fie location is four doors
south
of our former
:
"
~.SL

89c

~

arp(I Jaciii lips '
Sill

,t~U

lind Car~lt'

,..,.konl" WIll tM' abk to rf'q'dt'

and

ala5s.

at
campul
"""d,,,, C'f'fI'" b«llnninl
_ yo

pip"

1M

Jell Kolp. ~. 01 the Slurln"
Envlronll'lle'ltal Ctntrr . saKI..

Get out of the Old and
into the New•.••

'Thr f""t'C"Jdl.,. cenlf'l" d located
ANt Ihr
F'aru.m .r.. , DDrth 01

,,"'rft'

the Sludmt Center

",. Sl.udon. El\vm>n""""-Ol CeI·
.... . ~ 01 the pro)Oct. will .,..
pando rrbutkl. <INn and reurflltt

~":.;:'~::U'7I~ ~.,.::
t..., JU'T .......comr

In adrllhon. lhr atftI Will be
~"""" ofT W1lh radl"Olld Itt'S ..... .
te'\' fTaJ nrw coIte.:t.on cans for
a(la.. WIll br 1Im.n«l 1be cans ,,11
~ coI« -<'OIifd. KoIp noted. 101ftdIca •• what klnd 01 Rlass _
""

pants that-isll

~lmlnNCh

Tho .. udo!\LS wiU abo build

Bring in an old pair of pantl or 'iea nl cincI we' ll give YeM:'

two

:;r:.,
"'~I:;'~.tr ~-:!
ten'

10 I.hr hcbon Community
\\'orUhq> rO'
I<oIp said.
;'hJ;t :tt'u . Kolp .ctded. lh~
Sludfonl EIIvlronm~tH.1 Cellln
I'q>es . . . . paM tho ~ site
.an !IU 1m cans m-.y abo bto ....
•orI .nd ....-ydftI

PfOC'OS"I".

_,...-n..

,.$3.00 off any slacks in the store
/

, I

TllKYO . AP>-Iktt ... rice 11_
_
_
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~
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lor. 1ft,
roIlnl "" Ius . - ud ~
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I*'l 01 U.
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CoIl... 01 Educ3' .... _
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14..n _ ........

........ . -

.. lth ... unckTcuduata, ,.

'l_

u r a l _... _ _
d lilt WpsI _rom. III lilt
n.tJan. be IIlJd.
' " " " "'" lIrfto drs 10 blip

_._lOb<qmo._',

fducsuon tC'ache-r. A.troo uMl.
' "'Tblfrlt',

sUnulatKln

....b
~'

w1lh

In-car

Ir2I1D; ....
sluftftl

....tM-reb, •

car siml,Jlators : and

...... dnvbo!l

COl

tlIo dr.....

" . . . .. he ald.

The !lnvtlll ..... Iocalld - . -

~tJw.Campus. IS ...

.,... 4OII1>}':IIOI.... _

upholt

..

curreotl y blPlng ~.lp.nded I~
tlmuJa'e ~ sJud candu ....
lind help .~'"' lam ~UI", and
t'I!lersmcy nutDC!U"",S. Aaron ..tel

ra~ :U-~~ C~ ~~..,drll:'~
,jrlwlng prltctlcn 01 In·tr.m"
dr'VII,.. he-'<ltd.
nwno 1.5 a total 01 lJ vdudes ...

IN ~I of "'" Sat.. , C.,,,.. .
""",., 501d. ()( ,'''''' II . of",I lin
'«!andard dnver's f'ducatian ears .
f.,.r car 1.5 eqwpprd (or handlapped
~\den~ . ant' C'8r IS a reearch
v1"hKir and tht-rr I~ abo iii large qn
with. mobtlf' ('Ias.vuom 1M• • hr
-aid

.

"'j'br

with

resrarch
.p~1I11

{~1JWd

10

~Idf' UI f'QW~

Instrument.Oon
Pft"IDI\4.
driYlntc

mN5Utt! iii
10 c."OI"K'eI'Itra~ on

abllltv

whm (;rrced Wllh distractions . ....-.n
.. tunn,*, thr r8Ctio 4X' answering
quetial5 ...-tltle «tn.tna. Aaron aid
. ~ 't't'hlck 1!Ii worth ' 12.000 and
Wf"~

betn USI"I II 5U'II('(" lui sum ·

TI('irling Sal",ku,

.James Aaron• .,..,,-dIna"'" 0I1tIo! Safefy ~ . demonstnItes
one 01 "'" driver . Ilmula,," 10Cit1ed in !he Safely Center lab al
!he Physical Planl complex. (pholo by Pam Smllh)

me<...

.be>.

he ..Id. ..",.,....
dosignod 10 hel p lad> hondica~
\'t!hide we can t.LW that saudmts how 10 driY'P ,
IS mlX'h more elabcrate. WIth It.
~s art' placed on lhe dnver'~
1be UI'Ill l5 mobile beellua It g
body to mea",~ more dosely tM '
to tr ave to hlgh JCbc)rIb
Influtonce fI sc.ocondary tub Oft the
ather S1..I ~ InSUlutJ0n5, Aaron
per'SIOn' ~ dn vtn« nus vft'aide rosQ
ned.
about 135..000" AAron said
'The mobtle lab is conlaUwd in a
:Mol"'" bys wortII mor. Ihon $411.00II •
ut~

gE
'

Aaron SIMi. L~ it an.> four drtYtr
SI mulators ..... a smaJl classroom

'Q houJ spring ' ryOU'1I

Thf' 51 U Marching Silluk,s
Twl rli OIl Corps will hold thear

all.,...lorm....,.. .

~~u~.~wm:enlr':f'~I!J·~~

Nu- Eioded '

audlltonln(E shautd contact Mike

BU1TE. Mont

Wllb ,he MorUyllf( Salul".. 800<1 • •

! AP)- Ru:nllrd

~~~. ~~~orUrUol~y ~:'~ ~'!I~l=a:~~co;~
fino . Room 1011. AI1a.t<l Hall
Ho.... ..Id tlIo 1"'__ 01 tho
tryouts " to allow ...om~ to
aoollMW\ btf'Q"t' thry Wow ror Ow
MlmfT'trft"

'T'hr 'hnrhflr8 C.orps IS fNtUl"'fti

li-.

Otunly Ropu/!!ocan C<ntral Commll '
..... reoponsihlo lor.
wwk
W1th the nalioNot COP and LIw
51.l e·~ ~ I cRiegalO'l.
RtdHlrd Nix.., " No, Uns one
~ • f\lr'nil:Ur"f' Slorf' in Butte.
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n bOks ike 0~'lI feels . e 0 con. But
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.1 10 0 Slog ,ecyclng c:enIer " k6I'd mogiOoII\! Into daII\
Ah. lie tnCJ'\oeb 01 modeI'n packaging.
•
we, paf 'j('AJ {)e 0 pard lor ollie recycIoDIe QUnj.. •
nun calS-CU$ Of anybody aISe's-'IOU bMg
lhafs .
jus! C1:lOUI 1r'2e '0 con. but who Plps 01 ~I one con?
""""'" Dmgs us 10 0 ....ad 110m ou spI:ltWOr. 'IOU
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now« 0 nuc .as creat. lher.. IS •
"jIIw!-"... boa_ 0 1 _

- . . 51.»,...... said
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II br h'ltw-r f'1oadI

fi,illl IJirth control piW clinic
~('h~dulp(J at Health Sert'ice

Spring

Tlw Kslth SrrVJCtI w111 hold 115
conlrol pili dinK' lor 1M
7 P m \tonday In thr
Hc-alth SrrvK'l"

rl~ barth
~rtf"l" .1

This is a special sal. for the
"Hard to please customer."
The right year I right model, ri t ·mak.

larn;,~:"~==~!. ~
wh() wuh to ~W' II

birth

c:on~

~:; :=;'':,WJar.r:~:
wnrt! an II waUl·.., basu.
0. Onn Knap!>. m«II..1 ell .........

ct

.ho II"']", Sornn' . .. Id ~
10 mrlwr ptJl dUKCI h&s IndJcatl!id •
nft'C1 Ie. lhu Inw 01 ~v... lew
iQUdrl"lI' C~lIy. Itw ..... h.h

:;7':,,;'~:~~':~r!!'m:'
Kfop~IVft

Human
I-trf"""nl

tram the oMc:r 01
Info rmation
HSlRS J _ ill tM'

~:tu.llty
5«vl('8 I

.

~ -~
WASHINGTON
~ an'

lA P I-Two

-Cash Prices-

AmCXl& ltw four penons

WMie- nn.aJ canJld4rrauan to bt
-=,aJ proo«UI'" "'u..W......_

36 month G.M.A.C. Financing Available

allalr , I: .a.. disrioM!d Monday
AUy ·':; ffi-dftlln..at~ Elhoc 1...
RoduIrdion abo ronftrm<d ... IS
~"' the names fill • ~
Nerw York !tate Jq. and • rormft'
J~ Df.panmmt affioal.

SALE ,

ENDS TOMORROW!
SUIT SALE .
More thon 200
selected suits

DOUBLE KNITS
WOVENS
all top bfands
n!gUlar prices

$80' to $160
Now through

Mwv

19

Also Bank Financing

Spring Special Sale

)

'70 PontIK CAItallna. ~ dr.
H.T .• AIC. Full poww. Gold
cruise control. nNr win. ext. ,..1II sendlewoad Yinyt Indefrost . stereo-tape. S . ~ NrIar. PwtIct fwnlly car.
original miles and under fac· S10dt no. 992A. $199 5

7'J 0Ids. \18 LS. Sedan (l¥1IJ
notdlIIeck Iront _ t . AIC.

lOry ... rranty .

$3995

71 BuIcI<. 2 dr . H. T. lUll
poww AiC willi 17.ooo!rule
miles. VInyt roof. S10dt no.
RH . $2995

7'J Opet Railey .,..; caupe.
radio. sfldt. Gold and bIec:tt.
Economy plus. Slodt no.
9II1A.

$2100

'70 Buid< EIectnI. fIlII power.
AIC:n.ooo miles, one _
.~

dr . H. T. Crude CXlnIroI. _ _
lllpe. vinyl r;oof. SIodt no.
l017A. $2895

'69 Pontiac leMons• • dr.
K T. AIC. filii . -. csar1<
Truly a car you C2If'! I
dI!$lend on. Slack no. __
~.

$1495

--------+-----------~~------~--

can lisII!d lor lIIis
sa. carry a -4.000 mile or
All

T'Ml

~oups

$48

\10 <Say 100"1. _monty
on the por.trlIer tnun .

• I

Two for S90

$78
Two fer 5150
due to the lKlUSUally
•

low prices. alterat;<>n
will 'be extrd if we do
them.

fWiilkir'--l

L _____________ ___ J·

100 W. JadtsaI

=-

1 blk N. of I.C. Depot

HIGHWAY

13. AT REED STATION RD.
For Yovr Convenience ,.

1Wo Telephone NWnbers

I
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to be

I

rD8

planned for annual
Block and Bridle Club day
A('lit'ilips

.\

will

. ('OW

dup

throw.,. conts

InC'lud~

amonR tM
the 8aod1
and findJt' <.'ub hokb Itl meal
tttowmaru.hlp (ftIleti aNI r... day.
b-('

~luJcd I"'Yml!l when

ArtlVIUO Will bqtln

Saturday

at

9

!tw SIU Shftop Cmm
ilnd C"OI'IlJnue ~d nUdII(.
II'rn<:nn 1lw .K'1IYlhft wtU be condudni with the dub' " aAIUCll sprtlll
awards bitnqun and Pl"OIram . , the
GLArol (I t\ '''ark Lod«t'. beilMI,.lt
~:.X;; . ~~Il..m Waper . dub

Lm

at

r....·,htl"

Tbp 810dl ...t BndSe Club IS •
1altal;,ally aniJulf'd crpruaUcw, ~
<."dl~t· otaudents Inln'81t'd m the
anlOHl 1 .,haM''' oJ JI.rlcullutt' ,

"w.

WOft ' ,

....et. lftOftey kt we wtll . . . ftle...•
Yo ..

Dutch Double Bowl slated
"

Dulcn Double Bowl Wlil bt'
by u... Mamal 51.-..

~I

-\rtlvltlU' Counol I MSAl';) at • p. m

Satuntay. a' tht carbondale Sowl.
"""
...
xl - ' " • nwmto« oIMSAO.
In duldl
bowl_
.• _
vanation
""IIula,
_t....
. - 01
.

thO' n", _ .. baI1 .am u... ..".,.
"'""" .he _ . Ms _ley ex·
plauwd
/I t..IndK:ap wtII be ......,..c.
bao<d '"
allho 0 ..... _ .
no
prfvtOUJ .x~rf~n~ II

u... ......

~ry.""saId.

1'nl\>b....u...
wiD be .warcIod far
_ oIlho ..... _

--...ond

pIa,'t'd. M,<

SIn«IIol' said.

Ibo

.:f.

,,*.t

They

try 6Ur f?ttdt frie.
the . . . . , •• n

Special party pack!!
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STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CE

RECYCLE
CENTER
This Saturday, May 19th the STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL aNTa I. . .lm1"' ...... lI

.

of its recycle ceater expansion proiect. Unless bad weather prevailS the cent... wdl
be cleaned up, the site enlarged, and its facilities expanded to inclucle 'pAPER

the GLASS DRUMS will be color coded to make it easier for you tc. sort out your .....- .
and the two new paper bins will be marked appropriately.

~ administrators are urged to bring their GLUS and PAPa
center for recycling. We will begin work on the center at 8:00. SatwcIay ancI ...... ·.".students, faCulty

volunteers are welc~d. All proceeds from the center are .....ed to
County Community Workshop and Development of Env·ronment
ad-paid for by the StudMt &rwio _ _• c.tw
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Salukis await pI' yoff

Free

Salukis split with Braves; play'o ffs ne~t
8radley UniYf'nllY spoiled an undefealed home ..,Ioon and b ........ 14
wame WIMJ"Il streak by UpwUl" II..'
Salulu _ball team
In the wcond
warne of a doublehC!_ Thunday at
~ Martin fi~.
SI U taded .., its 35(h
01 the
"'''-'''''' In the opener by downin~ the
Rravl"'! 3-1 TIle t'Mnb lli . which .,as
SJl:·. rll\al ~""'rly !ChtduJed game.
,.·n Ihr Salulu. r<'COrd bt !15-4 ror the

4-,

."'tory

~l"ar

and 20-1 al home. Bradley

is

now

l(~1t

~I

Ytaltemall' , went thit dLIliiI MlC't"

Cvr Sll' In the (iNI Ma mt' , RIY11l(l: up no
t'urnt.. l ruru . JlnklnJ( 001 11. walk.ln,g

unly oM and 5CnttmnR rour hlL~ 10 his
ninth Win o( Iht' season aaalmt ont' loss.
1It'''.wr (''huc k Hammond pICked up
,he I.,., ror BrntUey when "" RDve up
•

l'4U ruM . thN"t' hilS and walked a ba u er
In ' ....0 tnnJ~5 0( work
Saarler JakE'
Montc .... pitched only the (Irsl IMlng.
fillmmond ,he second and 'hlrd. and
J,' rn Zvwlca tht> rmal four
Sit oothll the Brll \,~ "€'vt"fl to four
srw1 I,·f! thrH- men on bu5t: In Rradlev 's
rlV('

.

Brm11t'v 's only r un of tht> I(nm(' cnmt"

in the

rcu1b iluIiJlII

wtwn Jim Bulgrr
error
second·
Mllchell .
All...,. the rourtJl Wallema,e corn·
pletely SliJled the Br.... bats. and
stnJck OUI five 01 the fa5\ !.IX balter5 he
(aced. With tl)e reRuJar season rom·
pl"ed WaUem.I .. leads ,he Saluki pit·
chers In wins with nine and strikeouts
WIth 52 In 61 mnilllls pllched .
Sill scored early III the 8"m.. when
Bert Nrwman led off lhe Snlukl firot
WI, h a "'''III.. up the mKldle. -P
~ ' alter an
~ Howard

b,.

N~man then stole sea:wut ~nd ad~
vaneed t ~ thIrd when Mike WlibiD, n,ed
ou1,. to ""hI field: Newman then raced

horh. when Joe Wallace flnrd • long ny
,ht> right fielder
Sill ~ IU other two rUM in the
third when Ml\te Wilbins "ned a 5IJo(
ball

'0

oyt> r centerfiekter LaIT)' Curtf!f' and
drove 10 Nf!'Wman and Waltemate.

W,th 0,1e out Waite mate had singled.
advanced to third on a Newman single.
t""n Wilbins Wlloaded tht> bases with
hIS double agai"", ,he c.."ler field
("OCt'

ewman and WiJbins eedI had two
hit. in ,he ope.- ror the Salulis,
Newman also had 1110:
me'J GIllY
!!oIen _
. Bradley had 110 baUer with
,....... than one hiL
Between gam.. SI U eatdllr lArr1
Calulelli was presenled with lI\e-"""
annual Glenn " Abe" Martlll .ward
wtUdt g .... '0 lI\e outstanding oenior. 10
the firot presentation Ias1 year Dan
R.ldison reaived the award. CaluleUJ
leads lhe Salulis in home runs with
seven Dnd RBI's with 41 .
In lI\e - " " " 48",., StU led J-I
,hrough the Orot "'x iMinp, but the
,",vt'tllh turned out to be a disutI!r.
GolJll! ,nto lI\e [mal stanza, Rob Klus
hlld held 8radl ..y to just one run on
three hils. and walked U,J'ft. But Lbsa
hlld thrown a kit 01 plldte5. ~
himselr oul or jam> in the 30C0nd. lhiri'I
a"d sixth.
Bradley catdter Torn Stonebodt led
ofr lhe S4'venth with a double then went
'0 Ihlrd _
Jim Bulgrr dumped a
b,U1' .ingle In (ront of thirdbaseman
00>U/I Sarcia. SJU coach /tdty Janos

Trackster began running as a hobby

Craig brings I rish flavor
10 DurtJn that night : ' CralR saKi I.n h.lS

By Jim BnIlD

Dally EJlYl>da. Sports Writer
Tht' bearded (rllow tn 1M yello,,'

rLoJInt" oJIlrI and sh.... o( the .. ~ .
C<llor ,rolled up
a I
on the MeA...
dr('..-. S.achum track , lhen suddenly
sp<od around the ~val lISI>hal' ""rfare

'0

like a J.nckrabbu .

t;erry Cra'll was tOSllng hIS ..Idom·
u.<4'd spn . ."'11 abdi\)' WIth SoutJwm
t1hllOls 'Nlm mate Jack St . Jolon while
runnu'll __ ya rd rIIc.'e! al pnctice
Thu~y

a/l...-noon.

" 29'" yelled 85SJStlUl' madt Floyd
('onl~y as he looIted ~ rrom his stop-

",n,dI . , ,he n..,ung runnen.
Abou, the only tim .. that Cl;.a1g will
1"" hun...U Into rourth g.... r IS wtwn
he', on 1\0( pur.;w! 01 an ~ rw>Wh,dt .. ~ rare since I ) CraIg is
• 1mj!-dL.......... man and 2) he doesn't
u."all~ ...... .
. This ye.>r he' s been just great." sru
he:KI roach ~ Hart""" alleslS. " And
'6"t"' ~'p«l tum t.,-, gt'( even better in the

""r

rUl"'" "

The D-yur old rrom troubled Deny.
iIIor1hern Ireland has been beaten only
,,., ... In lhe 1m ouldoor _ _ . NCAA
. " -no ,''' ctlamp JoI\n ·HaIbenIadI 01
Okiahoma Stale and II1iDois' ~
Dlrlln did the Ind in .....tw. dual·
mfftS.

" I was ..... I/y

.
dbappoiD1~

fIVI 31. c.., ~ "'-' .,. -

..

IosiIlI!

Irish drawl. ' "...",""" I r,,1t ,otally
"""""",bI.. rew our IOISS ."
S/U rell to the lIIini . 74·n .
. 'GerT)' didn ·.

run a smart

race

"l!nIJN Durlun:' HartZOl! sakl " He let
Durkin !'tay close the entire race and
then DurkIn Just sprinted away at the
em! ..
. " was the only negat,,,,, abou, Cra'g
po,nted out by HarUog . who calls hIm
' 'onI' 01 our d~ leaden. ,.
Cra'll and St. JoI\n r,nished
in
the w--mile run in the win over Uncoln Tuesday night. )I.".. imporUnl .
however. both !>enm.. .'I!Il,ble rpr
June 's nationa) champion$hips by
postinl! times under the 13 :55 NCAA
standanl. The SIU d ...·' cIo<:tmg was
13 :41 .nd 13:51. ~ely.
n"'I's _ 100 bOd few a guy that IDok
~ runrung as • hobby sU yars ago.
" I startiJlII runJUlII on the SIJ'fttS
wbon I was lI. " Crail! ..,.. IS his
dialect beco..... almost incoJnproben.
sible in a speedy flow 01 won!&. '1ben it
was jleacefuI but DOW ii 's I;ad "",,,. "
The ~ lliat has sinre erupted
bet...,.,., the Roma.. Catholic.' and
Protestant lactioas 01 Nortbem lrtiand
bas bced Cnlwlo dIaJIIIe his SUIDJI>e{
residooee this year 10 WinDopeg. Hell
be r '
ODd MIIIDinC with t~
Dan ~Iodt. - I had ~ of canlIict.s

,JIM"ot_

running 1&51 ,u'''mer in 1N!1and:' Craie
said.
.. H..·• had a hard time training
be·c.u.e or whal ', happeftinc in ·
(",,'and ." HartZOl! added. "Now I thiDlt
that he can ha .... a grtlal summer 01
ruMIII!l and rome back next y.... and
..... p us on CTOS5-<ounlry and track."
The SI U jwlKlr wa5 onr of the Ibrft
'<lIP Irish high ..Il001 runners who
decKied to enroll m college in lI\e
Ulllt~ Slat ... BUI il was • (abricatJca

WI CraIg ', coadt that enabled him 10
scholarship at SouIhe!m.
"Gony'. roach exaggenoted bis belt
times:' HartZOll .. III. " His times were
actually just avenge and I WOIIId haft
«1m •

never giYeO him 8 scIIoIarship: But
now. I think ho!'. worth it."

Craig', ... llIe tould be worth more in

u..

rUlIIN!.

'11'. been a disappointing

l::: lor

me I baven't really nul IS
as I
..1UId (i&e, " CraIg admiU. " I __ 10
gel down 10 the D :3D l'lIIlIe in 1Iw Ihrtoemile and betWftll 21 :411-45 at sU miles."
He also _ _ to tate ~ eI
his Sludies and pol his recreation major

'0 good

II!Ie.

.

··Efta Ihougb I'm at Sill rItIbI _.
my ho!art is still at home," Craig Did.
""-I thai's wbere I think I belong. !IIJ
re<:n!8licIII major is a great Ynq eI

:::,,~. ~~bet-. the ' - ~.

